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Abstract 

A potentiometnc iodide-selective electrode based on a poly(3-methylthiophene) (PMeT) film was developed. 

Graphite electrodes were first coated with PMeT and then iodine was incorporated (doped) mto the polymer film by 

electrochemical oxtdation of iodide at + U 70 V The effects of vartous eIcctroactivation parameters such as dopmg 

potential, polymer film thickness, dopant concentration and doping penod were exammed m relation to the slope and 

linearity of cahbration graphs The performance of the electrode with respect to electrode reproduclbdty, response 

stability, appropnate pH range and response time was also exammed The polymer-based iodide-selecttve electrode was 

found to be suitable for the measurement of iodide concentrations down to 1 x lop6 M and Its selectivity coefficients 

for most of the potential mterferents were of the order of 1 X 10K3. However, certain species that deplete the iodine m 

the polymer matrix adversely affected the electrode response 

Keywords Potentiometry, Iodide; Ion-selective electrodes; Poly(methylthtophene) conducting film 

Organic conducting polymers are not only in- 
teresting from the industrial point of view [1,2], 
but are also important for chemical modification 
of electrode surfaces for sensitive and selective 
electrochemical measurements. Surface modifica- 
tion is usually adopted for voltammetric measure- 
ments and organic conductmg polymers constitute 
only a small fraction of many schemes available 
for surface modification [3]. 

Electrochemically synthesized conducting poly- 
mers are obtained in their oxidized form and, for 
electroneutrality reasons, they are “doped” with 
anions. Original doping occurs with the anions of 
the electrolyte in which the electrochemical 
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synthesis is carried out. It is also possible to 
replace the original dopant amons by simply dip- 
ping the electrode in a different electrolyte solu- 
tion. 

This property of doping of conducting poly- 
mers can be exploited in various ways from an 
analytical chemistry application point of view. For 
example, a polymer can be doped with an electro- 
active substance and the thermodynamic equi- 
librium potential that exists between the doped 
substance and some particular species in a second 
phase can form the basis of a potentiometric 
method of analysis. In fact, the construction of 
chloride [4] and perchlorate [5] ion-selective elec- 
trodes based on polypyrrole conducting polymers 
that utilize the aforementioned approach has been 
previously described. 

Compared with voltammetnc applications, the 
use of conducting polymers for fabrication of 
sensors for potentiometnc measurements is rela- 
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tively rare. In addition to the aforementioned 
references, a poly(benzylpropargylamine)-based 
membrane was described as a non-specific 
potentiometric sensor for ion chromatograpmc an- 
ion detection [6]. The use of a poly( N, N-dimethyl- 
anili ne)-poly( o-chloroaniline) dual-layer coated 
electrode for a selective response to iodide ion has 
also been reported [7]. 

We have been studying the synthesis, char- 
acterization and application of conducting poly- 
mers electrochemically produced from thiophene 
oligomers. The electrochemical behaviour [8] and 
spectroelectrochemical characteristics [9] of some 
of these conducting polymers have been reported. 
The use of poly(3-methylthiophene) coatings as 
working electrode materials in amperometric de- 
tection of inorganic anions [lo] and some biologi- 
cally important compounds [ll] has also been 
described. 

This paper reports the construction and proper- 
ties of an iodide ion-selective electrode based on a 
poly(3-methylthiophene) (PMeT) conducting poly- 
mer f&n. The electrode is easy to prepare and 
compares favorably with a commercial, heteroge- 
neous solid membrane iodide electrode in terms of 
selectivity coefficients, working range and re- 
sponse time. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Ehbncatlon of the electrode 
A copper wire was screwed in and fixed by 

means of silver paste to one end of a spectro- 
scopic-grade graphite rod (Pace Graphite, Deca- 
tur, TX; grade AXFSQBL). The rod (diameter 4.4 
mm, height ca. 4 cm) was then inserted towards 
the tapered end of a glass tube (5.9 mm i.d.) and 
sealed to the glass by Torr Seal (Varian). The glass 
collar and the solidified resin were ground down 
with coarse emery paper until the tip of graphite 
was seen. A male pin was soldered to the copper 
wire at the top end of the glass tubing. The base of 
the pm was then secured to the glass with heat- 
shrmk PVC. Final polishing of the electrode was 
effected with 600~grid acetone-wetted emery paper, 
ultrasonication and then repolishing on an 
acetone-wetted fine filter-paper. Several electrodes 

were prepared in the same fashion and only those 
having similar background cyclic voltammograms 
in 0.1 M KNO, were chosen for experiments. 
Voltammetric background checking and the two- 
step polishing were repeated before preparation of 
polymer surface and any of the ion-selective elec- 
trode studies. 

Electroactivation of the electrode 
Conducting polymer coatings on the graphite 

electrodes were achieved in a three-electrode single 
compartment cell containing 100 mM 3-methyl- 
thiophene and 100 mM tetrabutylammonium te- 
trafluoroborate (as electrolyte) dissolved in 
acetonitrile. The graphite electrode was func- 
tionalized as the workmg electrode; the counter 
electrode was a 1 x 1 in platinum foil and a 
Ag/AgCl (3 M NaCl) electrode (BAS, MF2020, 
West Lafayette, IN) was employed as a reference 
electrode. 

Film coatings were normally formed under con- 
stant-potential conditions (1.65 V vs. Ag/AgCl). 
Coating could also be achieved by repeated poten- 
tial cycles between -0.1 and +1.8 V. Coated 
electrodes were rinsed with acetone, air dried for 
ca. 3 min and immersed in a three-electrode single 
compartment cell containing aqueous KI solution. 
Iodide was oxidized and simultaneously incorpo- 
rated into the polymer fihn as iodine or triiodide 
ion at potentials greater than +0.6 V. Electrodes 
activated by the above procedure were rinsed with 
water and subjected to air drying for at least 20 
min. 

Potential measurements and the reagents 
Potential measurements were made with an 

Orion Model 601A ionalyzer using an Orion Model 
90-02 double-junction reference electrode with a 
10% KNO, solution 111 its outer chamber. 

The iodide-selective electrode was connected to 
the measuring device with a coaxial cable. Before 
the actual measurement of potentials in iodide 
solutions, the electrodes were conditioned in 
stirred water until a steady potential value was 
obtained, which usually took 0.5-l h. Standard 
solutions of iodide were prepared by serial dilu- 
tions of 1 N KI. All test solutions contained 10e3 
M HNO, as an ionic strength adjuster, except in 
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the experiments where the interferences and the 
pH effect were investigated. 3-Methylthiophene 
and tetrabutylammonium tetrafluoroborate (Al- 
drich) were used as received. The acetonitrile was 
drred over 4A molecular sieve. All the other chem- 
icals mentioned were of analytical-reagent grade 
and were obtained from either Aldrich or Fisher. 
Distilled, deionized water was used throughout 
the experiments, which were conducted at 23 f 
0.5”C. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
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Effect of electroactivatlon parameters on elec- 
trode response 

Choice of doping potential. The oxidation poten- 
tial of a given I- solution at an inert electrode 
such as platinum can be calculated from the 
standard electrode potential of the I,(s)/I- cou- 
ple (0.535 V [12]) and by approximatmg the 
potential of the Ag/AgCl (3 M NaCI) reference 
electrode to that which is prepared with saturated 
KC1 (0.197 V [13]). For instance, the oxidation 
potential range of 0.1-0.001 M I- solutions at a 
platinum electrode is calculated to be within 
0X173-0.555 V. However, as the oxidation peak 
potential values in a cyclic voltammetric experi- 
ment of a given iodide solution at a PMeT elec- 
trode is shifted slightly with each scan to more 
positive potentials, experimental determination of 
the doping potential of iodide into the polymer 
matrix was deemed to be necessary. Figure 1 
demonstrates the effect of doping potential on the 
response of electrodes coated for 60 s and doped 
with 1 x lop2 M KI solution. The electrode that 
was doped at + 1.50 V did not produce an accept- 
able calibration graph. Although the correlation 
coefficients of the data for the electrodes doped at 
+0.50 and +l.O V were similar (e.g., 0.996 and 
0.997, respectively), the slope of the calibration 
graph obtained with the electrode doped at + 1.0 
V for the concentration range 1 X 10-l - 1 X 10e6 
M was 56.6 mV per decade. This is closer to the 
expected value of 58.7 mV per decade (at 23°C) 
than 49.2 mV per decade obtained with the other 
electrode doped at +0.5 V. However, as the start- 
ing of a second iodide oxidation peak observed in 
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Fig 1. Effect of doping potential on the response of PMeT- 
coated lo&de-selectwe electrode. Dopmg potential: (A) 0.50 V; 
(0) 1.00 V; (0) 1.50 V. Film thickness, 60 s; dopant, 1 x10-* 
M KI (m 0.1 M NaNO,); doping penod, 60 s 

cyclic voltammetry corresponds to values around 
+l.O V, a potential of less than +l.OO V was 
deemed to be preferable and, therefore, all subse- 
quent experiments were done with electrodes 
doped at f0.70 V. 

Effect of PMeT film thickness. Figure 2 il- 
lustrates the effect of film thickness on the 
potentiometric response of the electrodes. The cor- 
relation coefficients and slope values given in Ta- 
ble 1 for different concentration ranges indicate 
that all three electrodes (films were grown using 
deposition times of 30, 60 and 90 s, which corre- 
spond to 78,143 and 200 mC cmp2 as deposition 
charges, respectively; film thicknesses are subse- 
quently expressed in this fashion) produce accept- 
able calibration graphs, with the thinnest film 
having the closest slope value to the expected 
Nemstian slope. 

Effect of dopant concentratzon. The effect of 
concentration of iodide as dopant was investigated 
with electrodes having 30-s film thicknesses. The 
potential applied and electrolysis period were 0.70 
V and 60 s, respectively. As seen from Fig. 3 and 
Table 1, with increasing dopant concentration the 
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Fig 2 Effect of film thickness on the response of PMeT-coated Fig. 3. Effect of dopant concentration on the response of 
iodide-selective electrode. Film thickness: (0) 30 s; (0) 60 s, PMeT-coated iodide-selectwe electrode. Dopant concentration 
(A) 90 s. Dopant, 1 X 10e2 M KI (in 0.1 M NaNO,); doping (0) 1x10-’ M, (0) 1~10~~ M, (A) 1~10~~ M Fdm tick- 
potential. + 0.70 V. ness, 30 s; doping potential, 0 70 V; doping penod, 60 s. 

useful working range of the electrodes tends to 
become narrower. 

Ejfect of doping period. For a given film thick- 
ness of 30 s and a concentration of 1 X lo-* M 
KI, the effect of the dopmg period on the working 
range and slope of the electrode were also ex- 
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amined. For the given set of conditions, the opti- 
mum doping period was found to be 60-120 s, as 
illustrated by Fig. 4 and Table 1. 

The data presented so far indicate that in order 
to obtain an electrode with a wide working range 
and a Nemstian slope, there must be an optimum 

TABLE 1 

Effect of various electroactwatlon parameters on the correlation coefficients (R) and slope (S) of calibration graphs for different 
concentration ranges 

Parameter Value Concentration range (M) 

lo-‘-lo-4 lo-‘-lo-s lo-‘-lo-6 

R S R S R S 

Film 30 1.000 62.0 1000 60.9 0.993 55.5 
deposltlon 60 1.000 60.2 1000 59.5 0.993 539 
times (s) 90 1.000 59 9 1.000 59.5 0 993 53 9 

Dopant 1 x 10-l 0.999 62.0 0.993 55 6 0 982 48 7 
concentration (M) 1 x 10-2 1.000 62.5 1.000 619 0.998 58 5 

1 x 10-3 1.000 62.3 1.W 63.1 1.000 62.3 

Dopmg 15 1.000 68 6 0 995 62.2 0.979 53.6 
penod(s) 60 1.000 62.5 1.000 61.9 0 998 58.5 

120 1.000 60.7 1.000 59.6 0 994 54.6 
600 1.000 60.7 0.991 540 0.979 47 1 
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Fig 4 Effect of doping period on the response of PMeT-coated 
lo&de-selective electrode Dopmg period: (0) 15 s; (0) 60 s; 
(e) 120 s; (+) 600 s. Dopant, 1~10-’ M KI (in 0.1 M 
NaNO,); doping potential, 0.70 V; film tluckness, 30 s. 

amount of iodine incorporated into the polymer 
matrix of a given thickness. The amount of iodine 
is, of course, dependent on result of the KI con- 
centration and the doping period. It is also obvi- 
ous that as the film thicknesses are increased, the 
amount of dopant required for an optimum elec- 
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TABLE 2 

Reproduclbihty of electrode preparation a 

Concentration 

(M) 

Mean Standard 
potential deviation 

(mv) (mv) 

1x10-l 211 3 56 
1x10-2 276 3.70 
1x10-3 337 3.77 
1x10-4 397 4.27 
1x10-5 454 5.89 
1x10-6 493 8.17 

a Sample s=e = 9. Other condlhons: fdm thickness, 30 s; 
dopant, 1 X 10m2 M KI (m 0 1 M NaNO,); dopmg for 60 s at 
+070 v. 

trode must also be increased, as is shown in Fig. 5, 
where the need for higher dopant levels for rela- 
tively thicker films is clearly demonstrated. 

Performance of the electrode 
Reproducibihty of electrode preparation. During 

the course of this experiment a large number of 
electrodes had been prepared to test the effect of 
various electroactivation parameters. In order to 
determine the reproducibility of electrode prep- 
aration, the previously collected data were ex- 
amined for a set of electrodes that had been 
prepared under the same conditions. Table 2 shows 
the reproducibility of electrode measurements for 

1234 56 7 

Fig. 5 Doping penod as a function of film thckness. F&n tluckness (A) 30 s; (B) 60 s; (C) 120 s. Doping periods are given on 
respectwe curves. Dopant. 1 x 10e2 M KI- (in 0.1 M NaNO,). 
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the electrodes having 30-s film thicknesses and 
doped with 1 x lo-* M KI for 60 s at 0.70 V. The 
data in Table 2, which were extracted from a large 
collection of data obtained over a period of 4 
months, confirm a reasonable degree of precision 
in electrode preparation, as demonstrated by the 
standard deviation of the recorded potential val- 
ues for a given analyte concentration. 
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Stub&y of potential measurements. The effect 
of subsequent runs on the measured potential of a 
given electrode for identical analyte concentra- 
tions was also examined. For a given electrode, a 
2-h period or more, in which the electrode was left 
standtng in air, was allowed between subsequent 
runs. The electrode was then equilibrated in gently 
stirred pure water for 15 min prior to the next set 
of measurements. It was observed that the calibra- 
tion graph as a whole was shifted in a parallel 
manner to less positive potentials on subsequent 
measurements. This phenomenon, however, did 
not result in any change in slope, especially in the 
1 x lo- ‘-1 x 10e5 M range. For lower concentra- 
tions (< 1 x lop5 M) the shift was slightly more 
pronounced. As illustrated in Fig. 6, it was also 
observed that the magnitude of potential shifts 
decreased with each new set of measurements. 
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Fig. 6 Effect of consecutrve runs on the potential of the 
polymer electrode Film thrckness~ 60 s. Doped wrth 1 x lo-’ 
M KI (m 0.1 M NaNO,) for 60 s Run numbers are gtven on 
each curve 

termined by the mixed solution technique [14] at a 
constant mterferent concentration of 1 x lo-* M. 

On the other hand, if the subsequent measure- 
ments were made immediately after the first set, 
then the potential shift for the next randomly 
chosen solutions was negligible. For example, the 
data m Table 3 show the potential differences 
observed for various concentration levels after the 
first set of measurements. 

The results summarized in Table 4 show that 
for the large majority of anions the selectivity 
coefficients are of the order of 1 x 10e3 or smaller. 
The poorer selectivity coefficients observed with 
CN- and OH- will be discussed later. 

Selectivity coefficrents. Selectivity coefficients of 
the polymer-based iodide-selective electrode for 
the commonly encountered anions were de- 

Effect of PH. The effect of pH on the potential 
response of the electrode was investigated at two 
different concentrations of iodide (1 x 1O-2 and 
1 X 10e4 M). The desired pH was obtained by 
addition of HNO, or NaOH solution. it can be 
seen from Fig. 7 that the useful pH range for the 

TABLE 3 

Shon-term dnft of electrode potenttal a 

Concentration (M) Measurement sequence 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 x 1or5 415 413(2) 

1 x 10-4 366 364(2) 
1 x 1OY 3 314 314(O) 
1 x 111-2 263 263(O) 

a The numbers m parentheses refer to the potential drfference for the respective concentratron level from the value obtamed m the 
first set of measurements. 
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TABLE 4 

Selectivity coefficients of the polymer-based lo&de-selective 
electrode a 

G&n 

(x) 

Selectivity Anion Selectivity 
coefficient, (x) coefficient, 
k 1.X k1.x 

Chloride 1.37 X lo-’ Cyanide 0.45 
Bronude 3.81 X 10e3 Hydroxide 0.08 
Nitrate 3.22~ 10m3 Carbonate 3.69 x 10m3 
Perchlorate 3.20X 10m3 Sulfate 3.67~10-~ 
Acetate 3.94X10m3 Thlosulfate 3.82~10~~ 
Formate 1 11 X lo-’ Tartrate 635~10-~ 
Thmcyanide 2.67 X lo- 3 Citrate 5 61 x~O-~ 
Dlhydrogenphosphate 3.86 x 10e4 

a 60-s film; 90-s doping at + 0 70 V ulth 1 X lo-* M KI. 

electrode is about 3.5-10.0 at the 1 X low4 M and 
2.0-10.0 at the 1 X 10P2 M iodide level. 

Response time of the electrode. The response 
time of the electrode was examined by injecting a 
small amount of concentrated iodide solution 
bringing the solution to a concentration of 1 x 
10 -6 M in iodide, into a gently stirred 1 X 10P3 M 
HNO, solution in which the electrodes had been 
previously conditioned; The potential change on 
injection was recorded on a strip-chart recorder. 
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Fig. 7 Effect of pH on the potential response of the polymer 
electrode at two &fferent iodide levels. Aim thckness. 60 s. 
Doped with 1~10~~ M KI (m 0 1 M NaNO,) for 90 s. (0) 
1 x~O-~ M I-; (0) 1 x~O-~ M I- 
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Fig. 8 Calibration graphs for (0) polymer-based and (0) 
Orion (94-53) Iodide-selective electrodes. Millivolt scale for 
Onon electrode is given on the tight. 

The time between the points of injection and a 
new potential plateau reached was taken as the 
response time. For concentrations above 1 x 10e4 
M, the response time was less than 20 s. It was ca. 
40 s for an analyte concentration of 1 x 10m6 M. 

Comparison with a commercial iodide-selective 
electrode. The final performance test was a direct 
comparison of its response with a commercial 
Orion 94-53 iodide electrode. For this purpose, an 
electrode having a 60-s film thickness and doped 
with 1 x 1O-2 M KI for 120 s was prepared. Both 
the polymer-based and the Orion electrodes were 
dipped in the same test solutions and measure- 
ments were taken at the same time with respect to 
the same reference electrode. Typical calibration 
graphs obtained with the two electrodes are given 
in Fig. 8. Both electrodes produced a linear re- 
sponse in the 1 X 10-‘-l X 10W5 M concentration 
range and displayed practical working ranges down 
to the 1 X lop6 M level. The slope of the 
polymer-based electrode was 58 mV per decade in 
the mentioned concentration range, whereas a 
slope of 54.3 mV per decade was obtained with 
the Orion electrode. Further, as shown in Fig. 8, 
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the response of the Orion electrode showed a 
greater deviation from linearity at low concentra- 
tion levels and the response time of the Orion 
electrode was longer than that of the polymer 
based electrode. 

Response characteristws of iodide-selective elec- 

trode 
‘The oxidation of iodide in aqueous solutions on 

sohd electrodes has been widely investigated. For 
instance, iodide gves two voltammetric anodic 
waves on a platinum electrode, the first of which 
corresponds to the oxidation of iodide to iodine 
and the second to the oxidation of iodine to iodate 
[15]. On the pyrolytic graphite electrode three 
waves are found, which have been attributed to 
the successive oxidation of iodide to iodine, I+ 
and lodate [16]. 

I - may be oxidized to either I, or I j in the 
same potential region [12]: 

I; +2e+ 31-; E o = 0.545 V 

I,(s) + 2e-+ 21-; E o = 0.535 V 

Therefore, on oxidation I, may be formed mi- 
tially; then, with subsequent reaction ulth I-, I; 
formation may take place in relatively con- 
centrated (> 2.5 X lob3 M) I- solutions [17]. 

We do not have direct evidence as to what type 
or in what ratio the oxidation products exist inside 
the polymer matrix. However, in analogy with 
work concerning the oxidation of iodide at an 
electrodeposited polycarbazole film electrode [18], 
it may be suggested that iodine is fixed on the 
polymeric electrode and at the same time I; is 
formed in the diffusion layer. The formation of 13 
seems essential for electroneutrality of the oxidized 
film. On the other hand, it may be further sug- 
gested that a substantial fraction of I; leaches out 
during the equilibration of the electrode in water 
prior to the potential measurements. Assuming 
that iodine predominantly prevails on the poly- 
mer, the potential of the electrode can then be 
expressed by 

E = E O’ + (RT/2F) ln(a,*),/( a,-): (1) 

where (u,~) denotes activity in the polymer film 
and (a, -), denotes the activity in the aqueous 

phase. For dilute solutions activity terms can be 
replaced by concentration terms, so that 

E = E”’ + 0.0296 log[I,], 

- 0.0592 log[I-1, (at 25 o C) (2) 

From Eqn. 2, it follows that the potential of 
this electrode depends on the concentration of 
iodine m the polymer film and on the concentra- 
tion of iodide in aqueous sample. If, however, [121f 
can be kept constant, Eqn. 2 converts to 

E = constant - 0.0592 log[I-](at 25°C) (3) 

A liquid-state iodide selective electrode based 
on a carbon rod impregnated with iodine from an 
orgamc phase was described many years ago, when 
the electrode behavior was interpreted in a sunilar 
way [19]. 

The data regarding the stability of electrode 
response which are presented in Fig. 6 indicate 
that electrode potential drifts to lower values and 
the rate of drift decreases with each new set of 
successive measurements. The drift of the poten- 
tial to lower values can be interpreted as the 
leaching out of I, from the polymer body. As 
indicated by Fig. 6, ths process apparently con- 
tinues until a stable value for [121f is reached or, 
alternatively it slows down to the extent that Eqn. 
3 holds for all practical purposes. 

Electrochemically produced iodine can adsorb 
on graphite electrodes [20]. It may be suggested 
that an iodide-treated plain graphite electrode can 
function in the same way as a polymer coated- 
iodine doped electrode and the need for a polymer 
coating can be questioned. Indeed, non-coated 
graphite electrodes that were activated with the 
same procedure as described for coated electrodes 
showed a response with non-Nemstian slopes up 
to the 1 x 10e4 M level and then the response 
leveled off. However, when this iodide doped gra- 
phite electrode was subjected to further runs, un- 
l&e polymer-coated electrodes, it completely lost 
its response, as illustrated in Fig. 9. In fact, the 
electrode base need not be graphite at all. A 
platinum electrode, made of a circular platinum 
foil affixed to the end of a glass tube, when coated 
and doped with I, behaves in exactly the same 
way as do the coated and doped graphite elec- 
trodes. 
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Fig. 9. Effect of multiple runs on the polymer coated and plain 
graphite electrodes (both doped with I*). (0,0) Polymer-coated 
electrodes, (A, A) graphite electrode Film thickness: 60 s. 
Doped wth 1 x 10S2 M K for 90 s. Run numbers are gven on 
each curve 

Instead of electrochemical incorporation of 
iodine, the procedure involving only dipping of 
the coated electrodes in iodide solutions was also 
examined. Dipping was the procedure employed 
by Dong and co-workers [4,5] with polypyrrole- 
based chloride and perchlorate selective elec- 
trodes. The potentials to which the polymer-coated 
electrodes were subjected prior to dipping were 
found to be very crucial. Five electrodes were 
coated with PMeT for 60 s and then placed in 
monomer-free electrolyte solution at various volt- 
ages for 10 mm: -0.20, +1.50 and the last three 
+0.70 V. They were then dipped into 0.1 M KI 
solution for 10 min. The first two electrodes (at 
-0.20 and + 1.50 V) displayed a virtually flat 
response with varying iodine concentration the 
range 1 x 10p7-1 X 10-l M. Those which were 
treated at +0.70 V exhibited a noticeable change 
in potential. The precision of the potential read- 
ings with these electrodes was so poor, however, 
that the dipping procedure was considered inade- 
quate for the preparation of polymer based elec- 
trodes. 
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The relatively poor selectivity coefficients ob- 
tained for OH- and CN- anions can be ex- 
plained by the following reactions [19]: 

I, + 20H-+ IO-+ I-+ H,O 

310-= 21-+ IO, 

Hence the concentration of iodine in the film will 
decrease with a conconntant increase of iodide in 
the aqueous phase. From Eqn. 2 it follows that 
electrode potential will shift to lower values as a 
result of above occurrence, and this will be re- 
flected as an interference. Similarly, the cyanide 
effect can be accounted for by the following reac- 
tion [21]: 

I, + CN-+ ICN + I- 

Regarding the selectivity coefficients, it can also 
be expected that any redox system which can 
reduce iodine or oxidize iodide would interfere 
with the measurements. 

Conclusion 
The described polymer-based iodide-selective 

electrode is very easy to prepare and provides a 
relatively large linear analytical range, with a slope 
close to the expected Nemstian slope. The work- 
ing range of the electrode extends down to 10m6 
M levels. It displays a good short-term and a 
reasonable long-term stability. 

So far as the electroactivation parameters are 
concerned, each parameter displays a relatively 
large range of values within which an electrode 
with an optimized response can be obtained. In 
other words, an exact set value for a given param- 
eter does not seem to be critically important in the 
optimization of the electrode response. 

The selectivity of the electrode for iodide with 
most of the anions tested compares favorably with 
commercial iodide electrodes. Reducing species 
such as CN-, which deplete the electrode of iodine, 
unfavorably affect the electrode response. For the 
same reason, the electrode sensitivity is adversely 
affected in alkaline solutions. The last two draw- 
backs can be overcome by suitable buffering of 
the samples. 

Although not exhaustively examined, the elec- 
trode material onto which the polymer is coated 
appears not to be a critical factor. So far, only one 
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type of graphite and platinum have been used in 
these experiments, but different kinds of graphite 
and carbon-based materials might also be used for 
producing these electrodes. 

Finally, it may be suggested that polymer-based 
mimature iodide electrodes can be prepared by 
using carbon microfiber or very thin platinum 
wires as coating surfaces. This approach may pro- 
duce useful electrodes especially for biological 
studies, provided that a smtable means for a built- 
in reference electrode can be improvised. 

This work was partially supported by Edison 
Sensor Technology Center funds. 
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